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NOTICE.

THE

s 'Trusts
Corporation of Ontario, I

Notice I* herein given that the annual I 
meeting at the Shareholder» of the Trust» 
Corporation of Ontario will be held at tha , 
offices of the Corporatlph. Bank of Con- W 
merce Building, No. 1» King-street west,* 
Toronto, on

T #TRUST FUNDS! <|oNIAGARA FALLS POWER.XX ♦

AHi A

Boys’

Reefers

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage*

LOWEST RATES.

Continued from t*sge 1.
j » ral waiter channel buck of Cedar Island, 

and an extension thereof to some point 
to be mutually agreed upon between the 
DuITeHn Cafe and the Table Rock House 
end In the rear of the same; and, from 
thence, by underground conduit or con
duits to the face of the bluff, theme by 
penstocks down the face of the bluff to 
u power house to be constructed on a 
location to be mutually agreed upon at 
the foot of the bluff near Table Itock.

We look forward to the development 
In the near future under the tWy. heads 
of 150,000 horse-power.

In consideration whereof the Canadian 
Bower Company «hull pay to the Dark 
Com mission ers a rental of #25,000 per 
annum.

No rights In the Queen Victoria Ni
agara Falls Park connected In any way 
with the development of power shall be 
granted to others ait a lower propel 
tionnte rental, having regard to the 
•cope and nature of the power develop
ment.

The company «hall give each guaran
tee ils Government may require that Its 
undertakings will be faithfully curried 
out, and should the company fall to 
commence or irroeecute the work as 
««reed, said agreement may be can
celled by the Government or the Com- 

• mlwlooers by notice 1* writing.
Recognizing that under the recent de

cision of the court a contract cannot 
be entered Into by the Park Commie- 
•loners earlier than the 1st day of No
vember, 1800, our company none the less 
dcalres to treat with the Government 
and the Commissioner* at this time, In 
order to arrive at the terms of a con
tract upon the general lines Indicated, 
to be entered into on Nov; 1 next. In 
case the Government Is at that time, 
<m account of the continued default of 
the Canadian Niagara Footer Company, 
in a position to contract with our com
pany. Since we know that It la Impos
able for the Canadian Niagara Power 
Company to save itself from liability of 
forfeiture of it* contract by the Gov
ernment on Nov, 1 next, the magnitude 
of Its development being too large to 
perry out in the nine months remain
ing, we «Anil run no risk lu beginning 
work outside of toe park limits the com
ing spring, upon reaching a general un
derstanding as to the contig.ct that will 
tornade In the contingency mentioned.

It Is most Important for our plume, 
and equally Important, I think, for the 
ntere*« of the I’rovlnce of Ontario, 

that ouïr development should begin the 
coming season. We have now large and 
important Industries anxious to con- 
tract for power, and It ia. ot course, 
Impossible to any whether they will re- 

01 th<î «mie mind indefinitely. 
Furthermore, the Amerli-an companies 
are compiaatly enlarging their plants 
amd letting additional contracte for pow- 
er, and every aalo of power on the Am-
fî^nthddP<>t î?e Niagara River takes 
flora the Canadian side a possible ap- 
pllcunt for power, since a large part of 
the business of the companies using Nl- 
?5”.7J>OWer ,n America-! refer chiefly 

bu*lD«l*. ""bleb Is very 
large—coaid be much more adrambige- 
ously carried on on the Canadian side 

where cheaper power can 
undoubtedly be furnished. Pardon mr 
dwelling eo earnestly on this point, but 
wc consider It of the utmost Importance 
to the Interest* of the development of 
Niagara power In Canada.

tbJnk y°p will find that the general 
wâv mttrfZlOI>mitït.îrol,oeod wm In no

*lven y°" the names of 
aortal enterprise. Their fin-
?”* mRelent guaran
tied^ m'aS^C; te

that the Tork «-m u n «“aranteo 
good faith * 4* b£ P^ecnted In
Nte,t0Fal2? ^ut?KebaV?<>“” C<X

Mr. German’s Queries.
i;= ‘f, "J “b'ï, '!S,';d ™
of the Government l', r^rv*m,?.t,*UpportPT 

Honse yesterday of thé foŒg'queJ!

°§°;
»A Great Rush of Visitors to This 

Beautiful Summer Spot is 
Expected This Year.

0«’Carmen" and “Mixed PleUles.”
“Carmen" la doing a rushing business at 

the Princess Theatre, end Miss Marshall .* 
captivating large audiences by her clever 
amd sparkling presentation of the fickle but 
charming gypsy girl. Yesterday afternoon 
the house was packed to the doors, and lb 
the evening there was little room to spare. 
On each occasion the applause was very en
thusiastic, the curtain bavin/ to be raised 
at the close, while after the third act both 
Miss (Marshall and Mr. Glazier were called 
before the curtain. Mr. Barry O'Nell was 
heartily encored for his Toreador song, and 
the audience showed their appreciation of 
the beautiful setting of the scene». Next 
week Manager Camming» will make a 

going In for aomoihing a good deal 
ban he ha» presented during the 

past month. J. B. Polk's startling comedy, 
“Mixed Pickles,’’ has wherever played- de
lighted, crowds of people with its fund of 
humor and delightful witticisms. It !» a 
rollicking comedy, very much after the fash
ion of '«Pink /Dominoes," but with consider
ably more substance to It. It I» all fun und 
Jollity, and such fun that, without being 
vulgar, make* everyone roar with merri
ment.

* m
\j No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.

* • •••
»

<ci. ÏEvery Boy's "Reefer in 
our store, sizes 22 to 35, 
is reduced 15 per cent, in 
price. The coats are made 
in our best style from 
Beaver, Nap, Frieze, Mack
inaw and Tweed.

%
AMERICAN TOURISTS COMINGIf

»% Thursday, the 14th Day of | 
February, 1899,HENDERSON & BELL.

IMt=rBOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.iff Ana the Wants of All Will Bs Well 

Provided for—New Hotels 
to Be Built.

for the election of director» for the then 
ensuing year, and the transaction of all 
other general purposes relating to the af
fairs of the corporation.

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.
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% 28 YEARS.
The Spanlsh-Amerlcan war last year drove 

the qulet-seeklng Americans to Mutkuda In 
droves. They came, they row, they 
delighted.
and this year will make Muskoka the Mec
ca of tourists, quiet-seekers and campers, 
a* It has never been before. Those who 
cime will come again, and will bring their 
friends and acquaintances with them.

The rush to ^Muskoka this year has been 
sought after and provided for. Wholesale 
and retail grocers end camp supply com
panies have not been idle since last sum- 

They have covered the United States 
with their breezy literature, descriptive 
of Muskoka and how to get there. The 
railway companies have not been behind 
hand In educating the Americans In rhe 
beauties of the Muskoka district. The 
O.T.R. has sent out over 80,1)00 booklets 
upon the scenic beauties of the country, 
ond containing much valuable Information, 
sought for by the prospective tourist.

Mr. Stone, manager of Mlchle & Go., 
grocers, predicted a greater rush Into the 
district this year than ever. He has been 
preparing for it, and has received Intima
tion that hie old customer* are coming 
back, and not alone. He 1» preparing a 
hand-book for campers and tourists, in 
which the little detail* ot an outing are 
exemplified end provided Cor. He prophe
sied that In a few years Maganettawan dis
trict and more of thé Muskoka lakes would 
bo crowded with touriste and campers.

“The chief draw-back la that there Is not 
e palatial hotel up there," »ald Mr. Stone.

This, there la every likelihood, wlU soon 
be obviated.

1.1
Old-Established Dyeing Toronto, Jan. 31, 1899.change, 

lighter twere
They returned, they narrated, and Cleaning Works

Extensive improvement* have just been 
completed by 8bd« firm. They have one 
of the best appointed establishment* in 
the Dominion, quick and better work 
done than by any other house. Phone 
us and we’ll send for goods. Express 
paid one way on out-of-towm orders.
Stockwell, Henderson & Co,

103 King St. West, Toronto.

(| ARTICLES FOR SALE.\
<UJ115 King St. 

E., Toronto.Oak Hall Clothiers XT' OR SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
r piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

In ordd 
wool X 
to ordqX Xf! ARTICLES WANTED. *

*

1 ÇX E(X)NO-HAND^HHOWTOA8E8 13 O^BM
preferred: stating price, F.Ô.B. Address 
Box 138, Harrletou.

WeModjeska.
In these days, when It aeems fashionable 

to rail against the decadence of the drama 
In America, It la particularly gratifying to 
observe the attitude of the general play- 
going public In respect to the present tonr. 
of Madame Modjeska. The Armons Polish 
actress has been enjoying a great reward 
this season In the spontaneous and substan
tial outpourings of dollars a* well as verbal 
compliments. If tbe constant line of appli
cants at the box office sluice yesterday 
morning Is any criterion to go by. the 
management of the Grand may anticipate 
one of thé most prosperous engagements 
of the season, and will help at the same 
lime to conserve all that Is most artistic. 
Madame Modjeska will be seen to-morrow 
evening as Mary Stuart, a performance wbe 
will repeat at the matinee on Saturday. 
On Friday evening she will give Shake
speare's “Antony and Cleopatra," which 

have on elaborate staging. On Satur
day night “Maobeth" will be the bill.

ff tities ftXi '
mer.

HAMILTON NEWS cash dil
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SITUATIONS VACANT.NBW
nil I I Afin nnnno T> Rosiwrron—a practical pros- olLLIAKU uUUUu I pector seeking party to send him outDlkkinilw w WswWs Ul B.C., Lake Atiln, or Ontario, for coming

season. Capable of superintending develop- ,
New end handsome Deelirne 1st Dll- tug work. Addrem Box 71, Toronto World.

llnrd Table» of all kinds, t— —-------------------- *“
Special brand of flue Billiard

Cloths. —----------------------------------------- j--------------- - «
Irorr Balls. Fancy Cnes, Lignum- *F HB ONTARIO VETERINARY 00L- j Vitae, Bowlins Alley Balls Maple tonfo.'^Hora^^fnflrmn^6™^^‘day’ mjjf 

Pins, Etc. night. ' Telephone 801.
Billiard repairs of all kinds 

promptly attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO., 848

Phone No. SIS. 74 York St., Toronto.

■(

I era! Hospital, where the lead was removed.
Funeral of Peter Grant.

The funeral of the late Peter Grant took 
place this afternoon to Hamilton Cemetery. 
Itev. Canon Bland conducted the services. 
The pall-bearer* were: F. Fearman, H. 
Patterson, J. Murray, W. A. Spratt, A. C. 
Beasley and C. W. Tinning.

Church Interest».
The eighth anniversary of the induction 

of Rev. J. U. Shearer as pastor of Erskine 
Presbyterian Church was celebrated this 
evening. There was a large attendance at 
the meeting,- James Gill presiding,
D. H. Fletcher and other* delivered ad
dresses. Among those who took 
the musical program were: Prof- 
B. Carey, J. Lewis,
Clara Carey, 
names have been added to the "roll during 
Mr. Shelter's pastorate.

Rev. Mr. Pickering of Brantford deliver
ed a lecture on Palestine in the Centenary 
Church to-night.

Great Skating Carnival.
About 600 skaters, most of whom were In 

fancy costumes, attended the carnival at 
the Crescent Rink to-night. The prizes 
for best costumes were won by Mrs. Mary 
Scott, as u University student, and Mr. 
James Mills, as a summer girl. F. Mc
Keown, In tbe disguise of a "Rube," won 
the prize for funny costume. An exciting 
skating race took place also. The distance 
was one mile, on a 20-tap track, and brought 
out eight starters. Alex. Murray won by 
14 of a lap In 3.58. J. MacKay was second 
and H. Young third. W. P. Thompson 
was starter.

m
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VETERINARY,
i

À A Case Against the Father of Young 
Boyd Was Dismissed by 

Judge Snider.
M

; TOMARRIAGE LICENSES.will
S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAURIAGR * 
Licenses. 6 Toron to-strset. Eve» H 

380 Jsrvls-etrsst

Rev. H.Mrs. Flake os “Teas.”
Mrs. Fleke's engagement In "Tess,” at 

- the Toronto Opera House next week, IS 
sure to excite unusual Interest. Thomas 
•Hardy, author of "Tess of the d’Utber- 
vIHes, has expressed great pleasure In 'ot
ters to Mrs. Flske Over her success in the 
play made from his novel, and showed 
a natural curiosity to see alii the criticisms 
and illustrations relating to the production 
that appeared In American newspapers and 
magazines. It Is certainly gratifying to 
know that to an American actress belongs 
tbe honor of first producing and making 
a success of international note In a play 
made from Hardy's powerful story.

The sale of seats for Mrs. Flake’s en- 
gagement is now in progress. Owing to the 
great expense Involved in bringing Mrs. 
Fiske’s production to Toronto, Manager 
Small announces an advance of prices for 
this engagement only. The entire house 
has been reserved at a scale ranging from 
25c, 60c, 75c, #1 and #1.00. Good reserved 
seats can be bud at 60c, 76c

part in 
Parker,

Misses Mary Allan a no 
It was announced that 690

WIFE BEATER GOT SIX MONTHS :
1 i New Hotels Coming.

W E. Davis, general passenger 
agent,* seen yesterday, said that Messrs. 
Patterson and Paisley were about to en- 
large their Penetnng Hotel, and fit It up 
In a more elaborate fashion than before. 
They will this spring build a new hotel in 
San» Souci, and have obtained control of 
the Belvldere Hotel in Parry Sound. Every 
available room in the proposed new hotel 
has already been applied for by • party 
of Philadelphians.

One Month for $2 PATENTS.and ticket
Xf ANUFACTURKBS AND INVESTORS 
jyjL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In tb* bands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profita; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hnzel ton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hnzclton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

HI Anniversary In Erskine Church—A 
Big Skating Carnival- 

General News.
Hamilton, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Two crim

inal ease* were heard by Judge Snider to
day. James Boyd, father of the young 
Boyd who went down the other dav for 
.wholesale theft, was tried on the charge of 
receiving an overcoat from his son, know
ing It to be stolen. The evidence was week, 
and Boyd was discharged.

B. F. Johnston was tried on the charge 
of defrauding Richard Bask of Muskoka 
Falla. Ont., of three car loads of pine lum
ber. Judge Snider will give his decision on 
Friday.

(At the Police Court George Southwell was 
sent down for six months, and three months 
additional If the Crown costs are not paid, 
for brutally assaulting bis wife.

The charge of violating the Inland Reve
nue Act by soiling cigars out of an old box, 
laid against John McMullen, cigar dealer, 
was dismissed, the (Magistrate holding that 
It had not been proven that the box was 
not a new one.

John (McDonald, a Glanford boy who stole 
a gefd watch from his etnolover. Wesley 
Smith, was remanded for sentence.

g a. rooster belonging to Ed- 
w 1111am Bradley, Garth-street,

■hot Himself In the Foot.
William J. Chapman. 'Hero-street, shot 

blmaelf In the foot to-day, while practising 
with a revolver. He was taken to the Geu-

(

1 Order*
TWO
STORES

è
1 a- ACCOUNTANTS.

HENRY MACLEAN,
SOME NOTES FROM OTTAWA. Publio Accountant, Auditor and A «signe*,

* 34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts x>f Joint Stock, Mercantile and , 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

mplicated accounting me
ed and aimpUfled on

ON TUE
DR. GULL’S

Celebrated English Remedy
cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.

Price 11.00 per bottle. 
Agency—308 Tonge St., Toronto.

; ' Civil Servant Gels a Promotion — 
Ottawa Presbytery Moving 

Against Sunday Cars.
Ottawa, Feb. 7. -In the City Poefoltlce 

wtafLJW. H. Pen nock hits lx;on promoted 
from second-class to first-e.as* clerk, wl*h 
an Increase from #1200 to $1400, Th!» I» to 
fill the position left vacant oy the death of 
Mr. French last year.

The Governor Genera' nud Lady Minto 
to-day paid the'r nitl.u visit to the Rideau- 
street Convent. They were a:oompanied 
by Lady Alleea, Lady Violet and Lady 
Ruby Elliott, Major Drummond and Capt. 
La scelles. Arr4 r r.g at the convent shortly 
before 1 o'cloct, the. party from Rideau 
Hall were received In the y or lies by the 
Sisters, and thence conducted to the aca
demic ball, where they were tendered a 
reception by the pupils.

At the meeting of the Ottawa Presbytery, 
held this morning In Bank-.'lreet Church, 
a petition wuw drawn up for presentation 
to the Legislature, asking that the City of 
Ottawa should not be granted legislation 
for the running of fcouday ears. This pe
tition will toe prewale J to the Legislature 
at lta present sess'Oh hy a committee of 
the presbytery. Rev. D. M. Ramsay was 
elected moderator for the ensuing year.

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Artillery Association I» to be held In the 
Railway Committee room of the House of 
Commons at Ottawa on the 9th Inst.

Crescent Cli: 
Fifth I

Obsolete or com 
thods re-arrang 
modern principles.

Private firms coaverted to Joint Htock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments. ; 
Partnership interest* equitably appor- J

MSTT PULLS wrvruPrlii* Account* opened, systemlzed end closed.
.O, «W •■>» po6ii«.Mi«.v»il*e” Irregnlarltle* In accounts discovered and
k F. CATON, BmW, Mss*. “Uilw S.roto"ifc

J. and #1.

"Hogan's Alley” e Hit.
"Hogan's Alley," with It* Yellow Kid, 

funny tramp, clever specialties, novel scen
ery, Gilmore and Leonard and excellent 
company of comedians, singers, dancer* and 
specialties, is making just as big a Jilt and 
attracting Just *» many people to tbe To
ronto Opera House this week as It did last 
season. Another "popular matinee" will 
be given to-morrow at the usual low prices.

Massey Hall Friday.
A splendid concert will be given In Mas

sey Hall Friday night under the auspices 
of Rverson Public School. Th# combination 
of artists is unusually strong and la entirely 
the product of Ryerson. The object Is to 
provide a piano for tbe school. Miss Mar
garet Huston appear* for tbe first time 
«luce her recent gratifying success In As
sociation Hall, and lovers of high-class sing
ing should not miss this opportunity of 
hearing her under most favorable circum
stances. Jessie Alexander, always highly 
entertaining and Instructive, will retd her 
choicest selection*. Mr. James Fax, "the 
best humorous vocalist on this side of the 
Atlantic." will sing his latest, funniest and 
best, while Mr. Paul Hahn will delight 
lovers of good music with several 'cello 
selections. Such a combination at the low 
price of 25c. 1» certainly a greater treat 

than has been." A very limited number 
of reserved seats ,mav be had at 00c. Plan 
now open at box office.

Burled Yesterday.
^pl^yest^di^from beMste'fcoml." T B2L XA, XA'XiX mXKK“-
44 Bond-street, to tile Union Station. Tbe 8,1 ,ur Arcnde Restaurant, 
body was placed on tbe 2.10 train for Ham
ilton and Interred there, on the arrival 
of the train. Service» were conducted at 
the house prior to tbe funeral.

From her father's residence. 182 Hond- 
street, the funeral took place yesterday 
morning of the late Veronica Maeon to St.
Patrick’» Church, and thence to 8t. Mich
ael's Cemetery.

County Orange Election».
The an mini elections of 'the * County 

Orange Lodge were held In Victoria Hall tart 
night, and resulted ns follows: County 
Master. John Hewitt: D.C.M., Harry Love- 002, 
lock; chaplain, H O Dixon; recording secre
tary, W Lee: financial secretary, H XV 
Barns; treasurer, Frank Lloyd; D. of C„Charles Noble. )

Minor Matters. New Qrléeo#*.
?The member» of the Choral Society wm 

decide next Monday evening whether or not 
to continue the society for the season.

At the annual meeting of the Radial Elec
tric Railway Company yesterday afternoon, 
the Board of Directors was re-elected us 
follows: A. Turner, president; XV. A. XV'ood, 
x*ice-preaident; JohnIMoodle, sr., treasurer; 
8. E. Malloeh, secretary; James Dixon, 
Adam Zimmerman and John Moodle, Jr., 
directors.

Frame, the great Scottish comedian, and 
the Grand

day of the C l 
winter tpeetlug, 
track heavy, j 
were the only 

First race, 6 
1er), 8 to 5; 1; 
to 1 and even, 
.'» to 1, .1. Tl 
Gore Ï1. and Au 

Kecond race.
I Mason i, 2 to It 
6 to 2 and 4 "SI 
(FrostI, 4 (o 1, 1 
end Falsetto nil 

Third race, w 
Jf>5 (Holden), 4 
(1‘owerKI, 16 to 
ley, 104 iKmitha 
Garnet " Ripple. 
Maeeo and Jim 
fell.

Fourth race, J 
100 (Troxler), 31 
i Moody). 7 to 1 
108 (Akeri, 16 t 
I’rotus, Lady ll 
iaotl nod Min n il 

Fifth race, a<J 
Nailer, 01 iHlai- 
(Odom), (l in l 
1 Akeri, 2 to 1, 
Elsie Parue», Ll 

Hlxth race, mu 
100 (Hotheraollil 
I Shepard),. 0 to 

, 103J4 (Konger), H 
rettz D„ Rrlgu-J 
akin, Ennotula'l

TWI
m a*»a»JFein adjusted, etc. 1

1 HELP WANTED. ART.
W. L, FO tttJTKB — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street
Ills big company will toe at 
Opera House to-morrow end Thursday even
ings.

The promoters of the new railway to 
Caledonia will apply to the Legislature for 
an act of Incorporation.

All the evidence In the application of Mrs. 
Townsend for alimony from her husband, 
Mr. T. B. Townsend of Aldershot, has been 
heard by Judge HtUder. Mrs. Townsend 
asks for'$200 a month.

J."ITT* INTED A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
V V ply 182 Hugh son-street, South Ham

ilton.
I

-est. Toronto.< For stealln 
ward Ball 
was fined

XflURNITURE MOVER-MARRIED MAN 
S’ —steady position; free house; refer
ences required. Box 01, World Office.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

1 ZI HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
V front tor summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and teljable firms . 
wonted In every town. Fletcher & When- - 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-ftreet. Toronto.

Mr.
PERSON AL.^ ^

-kyfBRCANTILB AND CONFIDENTIAL 1VX Agency Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlements; collec
tions a specialty; strictest secrecy ob
served. Room 12, Janes’ Building, 76 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Highest references.

-Sr ijjl 
’ •l#|

* THE AORANGI’S GREAT CARGO.) TR OR SALE)—TIJK BUSINESS AND 
X? fnrnfshlngs of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 40% Jamee-street north, 
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, tarnished; vail
ed at #2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain.

pj:
Big Australian Liner Will Have a 

Fall Load, Largely Machin
ery From Toronto.

Vancouver, B.C., Feto. 7.—Fire has de- 
•troyod the Moberiy saw mill. The mill 
was the property of the Columbia River 
Lumber Company.

When the Aorangl sails for Australia to
morrow her cargo will consist of 2000 tons, 
a greater part of which will be Canadian 
machinery, agricultural Implements from 
tbe Massey-Harris Company of Toronto, 
flour and general merchandise.

A Kaslo report says the Alice mine bis 
been sold for #80,0uu cash. The mine Is 
situated 114 miles northwest of Sirdar, on 
the Crow’s Neat Pass Railway.

The farmers who own the Armstrong 
mlN In the Okanagan are progressive. They 
have closed a contract for the erection of 
two steel storage tanks, each with a ca
pacity of 700 tons of wheat, fitted with 
pneumatic machinery for conveying the 
grain to and from the tanks. Their plant 
will be the third of It» kind In the Domin
ion, one at Fort William and the other at 
St. Thomas, Ont.

pa”y" prhoeee^adiS,*f„NT,aSft

EBSiv-fl-™:Apr?"* ,1Ik'h™a<le <lb*,7th day of

SV,"Vr“W“ 10,000^ developed

vSLu f-ittle commissioner» of the Queen 
Victoria Niagara Fall* Park, made the 7th 
day ?o< April, 1892. and If rô, to what ix-
na^î* yiaeara Power Com-
F^’L**”** * plans for approval to
the commissioners or to the Government 
and if so, has such approval been given’ *’ 

Canadian Niagara Power Doin-
aïïÆ'Æ-0".*.- IU behfl,f Applied to 
the Park Commissioners or the Government
M?dr3âéFaS*1^'’
promised?Ske *ueh cb'‘”ge h’^grautèTor

the Canadian Niagara Power C- 
pauj or any on-e on its ’.behalf annlied to 
for Commissioner* or the Government 
for ”^y„ ten?lon ot tlmi> tnr the eomple- 
!f » ^CTk* "nd*r said agreement, and 

ba* acJ extension of such time been 
P,nted» ,or has any promise or Intimation 
been made or given to the company or to
be7extend^!?* beha,t tbat *udl “me would 
„„^as. tbe Canadian Niagara Power Com- 

?,otifled) by the Park Coimnlsslon- 
“ovfrnment that the stipulations 

of clause 10 of said agrément will have to 
be fully compiled with not later than the 
1st day of November, 1899, and in de
fault thereof, that the said agreement 
no longer be considered, in force and If 
not, will the Government give such notice 
or cause such notice to bo given by the 
Park Commissioners?

Haa the Canadian Niagara Power Com
pany been notified by the Park Commis, 
«loners or the Government that If default 
under clause 13 of said agreement continues 
until the first day of November, 1890 that 
the said agrément and the liberties li
censes, power* and authorities thereby 
granted, and every of them, will be for
feited, and If not, will tbe Goxrcrament 
give such notice?

If the Canadian Niagara Power Company 
has failed to complete by Nor. 1 1899, a de
velopment with water connections for 25.- 
000 horse-power and having ready for sup
ply and tranemieslon 10,000 horse-power, 
will the Government declare or cause the 
Park Commissioners to declare the said 
agreement to be no longer In force?

If the default of the Canadian Niagara 
lower Company In generating electricity 
or pneumtitic .power as agreed, namely, hy 
works with water connection of 28 000 
horse-power and having 10,000 horse-po 
ready for supply and transmission conttn 
tip to tbe 
1899, will the 
flrrt day of

1 elffi 4
BU81Ness CARD1._

VY cKBNNA’B - THEATRICAL AND 
i-TA- fancy costumer. J59y3 King west.

BRITISH WARSHIPS MOVING.Cast a Brilliant and Refreshing Lustre 
Over Trinity University Con

versât Last Night.

Hhi MONEY TO LOAN.
The Lcander Expect* to Go on a 

Lon* Cruise to the South.
Vancouver, B.O., Feb. 7.—H.M.B8. Lean- 

dor and Iearn» have sailed for Eeqnlmalt. 
The officers of the Lcander stated to day 
that they expect to he ordered for a long 
cruise In the Southern Pacific wlth'11 Ihe 
next week. One of three second-class cruis
er», Phaeton, Lcander and Amphlon, M al
ways stationed In the south, n.T nnd around 
the coast o< Chill and Peru, and it Is now 
the Leundcr'e turn to 'like 0 cruise.

............. .
Lf ONE Y TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 

JXm. mortgage. Carsculleu, Hall * Payne, 
bo Adelaide street east.

f

« •N/f ONEX LOAN BD—BI CYCLES STOR- 
1V1 ed. Ellsworth's, 209, 20uJ4 and 211 
ivoge-street, opposite Albert.RECEIVING. DANCING, FEASTING gJTUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 21 

XI Queen east, Toronto.■ Five id
Kan Frauctwro] 

track fast.- Fil 
Wprwkles. If# 
Halado. 104 (BiJ 
2; Cavallo, 10U 
1.14%. Glenn4 J 
1er. Naranja. 1 
Fly. Kchnltz Cii 
ran.

Second'race, 7 
im (VV. H. M. 
(Rutter), 7 to ll 
195 (K. Junes), J 
tot. Judge .Wo] 
runner also rau.l 

Third race, j 
Fonso. IOO 4H. I 
109 IN. Turneri| 
(BnINnan),' 6 to 
Jlld Chico. Thc’l
True. Initiator, ran. >

Fourth race, i 
iOfkIXX'. H. Moil 

- Lark. 106 IHprn 
Joe Mnssell. 11s 
Ttauf 1.50X4. Ri'l 
reran. Arundel i 

Fifth ra-f-e. (» 
104 fH. Martin 
fPlawrott). 4 to j 
HI fHpenrer). r>l 
Hoaker. Oppon«^ 
brllja alao ran. 1 

Sixth raee. 1 d 
5 to 1. 1 : Hotn j 
to 10 and ont. a 
2 to 1. ». Time 
ran.

I e,l
ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

.IVJL p,c bolding permanent position» with 
i.-voiislbie concern» upon their own names, 
wltlioitr. scirlty; easy payments. Telman, 
81 Freehold Bnlidlng. ed*7

TVTARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS tc 
AYJL contractora.IOB Vlctorla-at. Tel. 2841.

. Provost Welch an Ideal Host — To 
Whom the Successful Af

fair Is Due.
OPTICIANS.Four Small Fire».

The brigade had runs yesterday to four 
small fires.

At 8 a.m. fire broke ont In J. Drover'* 
butcher shop, at Bloor and Cltnton-»treels, 
and damaged the building to the extent of 
MO.

A half an hour later Mr. J. Hunter at
tempted to thaw out some water pipes, and 
accidentally set fire to the building. The 
damage amounts to #20. o

A aas Jet In the home of David XValker, aT 
374 Viotorla-street, got too near the wood-

T ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 T 
-1- Yonge-street (upstairs). Our special- -A 
t.v Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. XVe 
do these the best. F. E. Lake, Optician, 
with W. XL Humlll, M. D., Oculist. Tel.

v you want to borrow money I
on household goods, piano*,, organa, i 

ye les, horses and wagons, call and yet 
onr Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week ; all trausac- ■ 
lions confidential. Toronto loan and Guar-1 1 
an tee Cnmpsnr. Room 10, Lewlor BolMIag,
No. 6 Klng-streC we*t ed 7 I

The annual conversazione of the Literary 
Society of Trinity JJnlverolty last evening 
was a great success, and e very pretty 
affair. GHonna furnished music. Convoca
tion Hall and some of the claae room* were 
utilized ee musk: balls. The whole school 
seemed to be given up to the guests, and 
anyone who made a mistake did so In defi
ance of plainly printed black signs, direct
ing everyone where everything was. There 
were room* for everything; a »lttlng-out 
room, darkened and heated ; cloak rooms, 
smoking rooms, not to mention the cosy 
little dene of the students. The only room 
not available was, room for Improvement.

St. Hilda's Ladles’ Colk-ge sent a quota, 
but,- on the whole, it wa* a dance com
posed of young people.

The Guests Welcomed.
Ptovost Welch welcomed the guests, who 

then formed a eolld muss outside Convoca
tion Hall and titled their programs.

Prof. Hungerford superintended the de- 
coratione, and much hard work, that met 
with its own reward, was done b.v tiecre- 
tary Muck les toue. Kimciul curs bad been 
arranged for at 2.15.

Koine Dresses Worn.
Rome of the dresses were:
Miss Hoekln, blue silk.
Misa Grace Mills, red and white.
Mis» limite, green satin.
Miss Pearl Pyke. white muslin, trimmed 

with satin.
Mise Isabel! Park, London, white e'lk.
-Mrs. 8. Louât, black silk.
Mrs. Langtry, black and pink.
Ml«e Marion Kteven, Colllugwood, black : 

and silver.
Mis» *—
Mis*
Mise J. Dalton, pale green muslin,
Mr». Deuleon, black and pink.
Xliee Devine, white and mauve.
Miss Zeta Kemp, pale blue.

Whim W1UûUKUUy CumUÜng*' bla'-k •nd Simpson-A venae Church.
Mli*« Ann-le HutcbJoson. black silk. iSlmpson-avexuu» Methodist Chnrch va»
MU» Enid Worniuu, pink vhtffi>n. crowded la»t evening. The occasion was a
Mise LMabel Bill, blue satin. ooncort under tha miLsical direction of Mr.
Mdw Chapman, nluk «aUn. Charles WJllUma». Itev. W. E. Hassard. B.
-Ml»» Glbe^n, white and silver. A., w'a» In the chair and Introduced, for
Mi»» '.MwrrUon of Owen Sound, v hlto vocal soiloe, Mis» Mary Waldrum. Miss K. 

mid green, end the Ml see» Morgan, Hutch- West man. Mtiee Brlmwtln and Mr. .lamw 
inson, I»ckJe. Ilobort», Bryan, Evans. Ncweon. Readings were given by Mrs. J. 
Wragge and many other». Ha!-ea and Instrumental music by MUs

Mr». Oarey. black silk, with white satin &ndh* RadcMffe and (Masher Garrett John- 
front. Jet trimming, diamond ornament». #t<y: also a banjo and guitar duet by Misj 

Mia* lily <’arey. dainty gown ot green Hjrslop nnd Mr. Gllonna. 
silk, with white satin trimmings.

If Corn- rain* in the (head niuj 
Temples are often re
lieved by glauste. In 
all euch enue* consult 
Mrs. K. F. Greene 

xvcod. Graduate Optician, 00 Yonge- 
street, Bain Book Store.

A E tr PASTOR INDUCTED.
Rev. James Murray Daly Slade Min

ister of Erskine Presbyter
ian Church.

Rev. James Murray, lnt£ of St. Cathar
ines, was inducted1 into the pastorate of 
Erskine Presbyterian Church last night. 

The Presbytery received him at 7.30.
At 8 o’clock. Rev. A. R. Gregory of Bos

ton Mills preached the sermon.
Then Rev. William Melkle addressed the 

pastor upon his responsibilities and duties.
Rev. Dr. Milligan told tbe congregation 

what they should do.
The pastor is Inducted.

HOTELS.tloni

Nervous Prostration rjxua GRAND UNION.work, and as a result #10 damage was done.
At 8.30 last night some excitement was 

caused at the Cowan-avenue skating rink, 
by a fire In the waiting room, which started, 
It Is said, from an electric light wire. 
Twenty-five dollars will cover the damage, 
which Is Insured in the Royal Company.

It" fi CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,
! I

\ UtLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE- 
street. Rates one dollar per day. 

i, arm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
TTXI.LIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HU 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
.„u St. Michael'stChurchea. Elevators and 
steam heating. Cbnrrli-street cars from I 
Union Depot. Rate» #2 per day. J. XV. | 
Hirst, propriétés.
TT r-TO-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 
u Somerset House—Electric lighting 
throughout; rates. #1.50 and #2 per day.
We can furnish rooms with board for 
idngle gentlemen; meal tickets Issued; Win
chester and Church-street ears pass tjha 
door; eight minutes from Union Station. 1 
Telephone 2087. ^JVIlllam Hopkins, pro- 1 
prletor.

a Sick Headache and Dizziness — 
All Cured. Prominent Guelph Man Dead.

_____ Ex-Aid. George XV. Stull of Guelph yes-
Little Clrl Has Crown Plump and i/i^hîut'^n'.ômhl^burtai^not^L^t^

ed to his bouse.
Don't Do It Again.

Realizing the injurious effects of water 
being thrown, on the axle» of cars for the 
purpose of cooling the hot boxes, the Cana
dian Pacific has Issued an order forbidding 
the practice. It Is thought that tbe break
ing of axles has been caused by this 
method.

On Monday he ate a 
hearty dinner and went to his office, where 
a hoy In his employ heard him fall to the 
floor, and. rushing up, the lad found his 
master unconscious. He was taken home 
and medical «Id summoned, but he never re
gained consciousness. Mr. Stull conducted 
a tannery business and was highly respect
ed. He was of U. E. Loyalist stuck. Grip 
and heart disease caused bis death. In 
politics Mr. Stull was a Conservative. Ill 
religion English Church. He belonged to 
the Freemasons and Oddfellows. He leaves 
a widow, two bobs and one daughter. The 
sons are Frederick William, New York, and 
Henry H. O., and a daughter. May, at 
home: a niece. Miss Jennie Stull, and a 
nephew. Henry H. Oliver, all of Guelph.

brothers, Stephen, farming 
In Georgetown, and G. F. A., postmaster, 
I’rlnee Albert.

Rosy Since Taking Hood’e.
Nervous mothers end sickly children 

endure a vast, proportion of the Buffering 
which is caused by impure end impov
erished blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying and enriching the 
blood. Bead this statement;

“I was bothered with sick headaches 
and dizziness. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very 111 indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which waa highly 
recommended by many, and by tbe time 
I had taken four bottle* 1 was in perfect 
health. About a year ago my little girl, 
then eix years old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her

will

Luesdln»' Bl* Far Chances. 
There seem* to be no abatement in the 

Interest of fur-selling at J. & J. Lugsdin's, 
122 Yonge-street For one thing, the wea
ther its so as to make them almost an nbso-

Broke Her Knee Cap.
Annie Holden, a domestic employed at 

Mr. Hume Blake's residence, 91 Wt. Georgc- 
etrect, win taken to the General Hospital 
last night suffenjng from a broken knee
cap, received by falling. Dr Peters at
tended to her Injurie» and ordered her re
moved to the hospital

Card
J Han Frnm-f*<•<», 

longs--4hM Kyos 
in#>rp, Gilborfo. 
Rio, GlenaglMT. 
Hover#1, GottMet#. 
0112 Hr. Klin on la, 

He<*on#t ravt*. 
*bam fit). Oxla
perlotJH 302, HU 
i>e| Tlerra, Gut 
lao. o’tyDneh n 

Tblrrl ra<i*. IV 
Johnny, iwer 

\ fr> r0 Ik . 
M!ebn#*l G. 140. 
Tort on 1 JM.

Fourth , race. 
Htortn King 104. 
110. WbJir.i-flou 

Fifth rave. *1 
Ktenthony, Toni 
dnlla. Rvglnalfl. 
Fla m-Bf^n ii—Fan 
fhr 1, Amigo-4M 
iTOf», Loyal!*! A 
Hanover- Kloif«‘| 
yer
Imp. July BUH 

^ * ouf»le Hughe*
tMnrrny entry.

Hlxth hare. 6 fi 
97. iJ me water 
Boy 032. Sat-sum

lute necvwtty for comfort, and another 
thing to the decided clean cut» In prices </Q 
handtmme rich fux gnrmcnt», maker* the 
investment n# good one Jiwt now. * No mil
ter what your choice might be, you can 
figure on eomethlng »ub»tflutlpl ^off the old 
prices. Not that they have depreciated a 
cent’» worth, but it is the firm’s business 
poUnciple to dear out 1n the season the 
style* that were nmde specially for that 
w*û8on. OoatHL cloaks? wrap», capes, caper- 

black and ttiunvo 1 lnpR* ruff», muffs, scarfs and gauntlet» for 
* ladles are ail on "the marked-down list, 

nnd you will likely piick from a bigger 
choice U>day than if you wait till to-mor
row.

:

LEGAL 6ARDS................................................... «..«v .<■
IJ ARKES A O’NBAIL, BARRISTERS,
1 Toronto. James I’arkes, XV. 1. j 
O'Neall.

Eifli
“E" Co., fiaavn’i Own Rifle».

Tbe officers tor the year are as follows : 
Secretary, Sergt. Oarrufhers (re-elected) ; 
treasurer, Lieut. Ktrkpn trick (re-elected) ; 
Rifle Committee. Oxrp, U. Keys, Pte. T. 
Keys nnd Pte. Bln*.

It,was decided to hold a smoking con
cert' and supper on or about Feb. 24.

There are two

E. COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri

vais fund* at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers.
J.Gaelic Society Elect Officer».

The Gaelic Society elected the following 
officers last night: President, Donald Mor
rison; 1st vice-president. Captain Row; 2nd 
xlvc-presldent, G F Ronald; corresponding 
secretary A McKinnon; recording secre
tary, N McDonald; treasurer, I’ MeEachren; 
piper, O Munro; violinists. I» Carmichael 
and A Munro; chaplains, Revs. Mr. Car
michael gnd McGUlvrey.

Only Chance for Lifo 
wm the careful treatment (he might re
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and for eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later she had a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate end weak, and she did 
not grow any for a year. It wm then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself and 
found it inch a good medicine for build
ing up a constitution. She had not taken 
two bottles before she bad improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plnmp 
and li quite herself again. I have greet 
faith In Hood’s.” Mbs. M. Hicxbmon, 
938 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In (act the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all drugggiats. #1 ; six for 86.

Wlnnlflnxl Palin. 
Helen Strange, pink. ILll

• E. UAabFUUD, ll.h., barrister. 
tl . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

Shipments Worth #26,000,
Several more large shipment» were made 

yesterday from Toronto. Oattle valued at 
#12.000 and clover seed at *4000 were sent 
to Great Britain; cattle valued at $6000 to 
Buffalo, and agricultural implements valued 
at *3000 to Russia.

wer
...  ones

first du y of November, 
Government, on said 

November, 1899, or 
Immediately thereafter, declare the said 
agreement, liberties, licenses, powers and 
authorities thereby granted and every of 
them to be forfeited and utterly void 
and of no effect whatever?

Has the Canadian Nlagura Power Com
pany or any one In Its behalf applied to 
the Government or to the Park Commis
sioners for permission to develop 10,090 
horse-power In the power house of the 
Queen Victoria Nlagura Fall* Park ami 
River Railway Company In lien of the de
velopments stipulated for In the said

| M. REEVE, Q. C. 
tf • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

C. P. R. Snowbound.
The passengers from Winnipeg, due to ar- 

rive at the Union Station yesterday after
noon at 2 o'clock, will not come In until 
this morning. Th* delay Is caused by the 
Canadian Pacific train from the west 
which is snow-bound. The Grand Trunk 
from North Bay, which connects with the 
Canadian Pacific, arrived on time but did 
not wait for connections. All t'he other 
trains were on, time.

? IN RANK XV, MACLEAN. 
Xj solicitor, notary, etc., 
street. Money to loan.

BARRISTER, 
31 Victoria-m At the Association Hail last evening, ihe 

artists were greatly helped by having pro
vided for them one of the famous pianos 
of the old firm of Hetntzmon & Co. People 
are commencing to nek. Is there any other 
p'juio but the Hcfntzmnn Co. p'ano mod 
at the best musical gatherings?

Mr. De Gruehy has accepted a position, ns 
manager for the Province of Quebec, will# 
the Hothe Life AasocJatlon.

ZAAMEIION & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ljcltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1682. 

Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide ea»t.

ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SH8P-' 
ley tc Middleton, Uncluren. Muvdi-n- 

Shepley tc Donald, Barristers, Solid • 
etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loss 

on city property at lowest rates.

■ M,=
-H agree

ment, accompanied by assurance of furth
er development np to 50,000 horse-power or 
liny other amount, as demand for power 
arises?

Has the Government received a proposi
tion or offer from any other company or 
companies or Individuals proposing to pay 
a rental for the privilege and to at once 
begin work on the development of electric 
power at Niagara Fall*, and If so, what 
rental 1* thereby offered? .

Russia Favors the Jews.
Stockholm, Feb. 7.—There are Indications 

that Russia Is changing its attitude toward 
the Hebrew race. Through the 
of Finland, the Czar has advl/od 
tag of that country to pans laws more fav
orable to the Jews than those non- in 
force, m that they may no longer be de-’ 
barred from oltlzenehip or from service In 
the army pr navy,. v

tors.
One ot the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' XVorm Exterminator It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to tbe little one. ed

T. M. A. Benefit,
The Theatrical and Mechanics! Benefit 

Association will hold thdr snnnnl benefit In 
the Toronto Opera House, Friday, Feb 10 
Au excellent program Ms been .prepared.

“After the Ball.”
Walter Fryer, a young man who lives at 

Ç Oeorge-strect. was arrested last night by 
P. C. Pogue. T. C. XVbite of 238 Slmooe- 
SiTeet. the complainant In the case, says 
titat the prisoner stole a watch from him 

f waLo ho was enjoying a dance last Fri
day night In a house opposite the Arlington 
total yen West King-street.

If At tr meeting 
Ice race* It 'was 
on Feb. 22 and 
following idflcer 
George M. Schi 
treasurer. J. Z 
races, two the fl 

fur which 
2.30 < la«c 

ran the first dm 
■ecoud day. .

TT'lLMER tc IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
’Toronto. George H. Kilmer, XV. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porte).

'I, U ENRY A. TA Y LOR,
1 A DRAPER

Governor 
the Land-% r- Society Dress a Specialty—Hioh-Class 

Dress Suits add Tuxedos to Order.

B^OCK, TORONTO.

T ORB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
llcl'or*. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bsnk Chambers. King-street east, 
corner .Toronto-street. Toronto: money to
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.J

d»y.
TheHood’s Pills MrticEi^b&.reTUB ROSSI N
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